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How justice system
treats ordinary
disabled prisoners
Ronnie Fakude’s case reveals disparity in policy and practice

FORCED
INDIGNITY:

Paraplegic fraud-
accused, Ronnie

Fakude, at his
last bail

application 
at the

Bloemfontein
Regional Court, a

few weeks ago.

CAROLYN RAPHAELY

WHILE double-amputee
murder-accused Oscar
Pistorius sobbed uncon-

trollably in the North Gauteng
High Court two weeks ago, hun-
dreds of kilometres away in the
Bloemfontein Regional Court
tears of joy and relief rolled down
the cheeks of paraplegic fraud-
accused, Ronnie Fakude. Sitting
in a donated wheelchair in a
dressing gown and pyjama pants,
Fakude had just heard that he’d
been granted bail after 28 months
awaiting trial behind bars, and
was set to become an electronic
monitoring “guinea pig”.

As South Africa’s first remand
detainee to be electronically
tagged, Fakude, 50, agreed – as a
condition of bail – to participate in
a Department of Correctional Ser-
vices (DCS) electronic monitoring
pilot project which has to date
involved only sentenced offenders.

As a result, on his release from
Grootvlei Correctional Centre, a
tracking device was attached to
his right leg permitting his move-
ments to be tracked 24/7.

Magistrate Rashid Mathews’s
decision to grant Fakude R10 000
bail was relayed to him and Bas-
tiaan Theunissen, his Legal Aid
lawyer, not one moment too soon. 

“I can’t go on like this,”
Fakude told the court earlier in a
tearful whisper. “I’ve only coped
till now by the grace of God…

“I have no bowel or bladder
control which is why I wear nap-
pies. I got TB while I was in
prison prior to moving here
which means I have a compro-
mised lung and am prone to infec-
tions. Paraplegics need special
diets and I have indigestion
because of the bad diet. I have
ulcers which cause me pain and
make me shit blood. I have one
kidney and my intestines are
sutured because of injuries from
my hi-jacking. I have pains and
pins and needles throughout my
body because I can’t exercise or
get physiotherapy.”

While Pistorius’s fast-tracked
trial is being battled by South
Africa’s best legal brains,
Fakude’s reliance on legal aid,
repeated postponements of his
trial and the grave human rights
abuses he has been subjected to in
prison are symptomatic of rich
man’s justice and a disturbing
inequality before the law.

How millionaire murder-
accused, Shrien Dewani, awaiting
trial at Valkenberg Hospital, is
treated remains to be seen.

The harsh truth is that those
with money and privilege fare far
better on the justice continuum
than the poor or indigent from the
moment of arrest, and this often
starts with bail. 

Like Pistorius and Dewani,
Fakude remains theoretically
innocent until proven guilty.
Unlike Pistorius, who was
granted R1 million bail and a sub-
sequent relaxation of his bail con-
ditions permitting him to travel
and drink alcohol, Fakude never
applied for bail because he

believed he couldn’t afford it – his
co-accused were granted bail of
R15 000, a sum beyond his means.

While Pistorius spent the past
year awaiting trial in his uncle’s
24-room luxury Waterkloof man-
sion and holidaying in Mozam-
bique, an indigent Fakude whiled
away his time in a chronically
overcrowded prison cell designed
for 32 men but housing 88. 

A year ago, by order of the
court, Fakude was transferred to
the prison’s hospital section
which he describes as a converted
cell.

According to Minister of Cor-
rectional Services Sbu Ndebele,
about a third of South Africa’s
roughly 157 394 prison inmates
are remand, or awaiting-trial
detainees. About 15-20 percent of
these are in custody because they
can’t afford bail. Most have been
accused of relatively petty crimes
but forced to await trial with mur-
derers and rapists in inhumane
conditions.

When Fakude’s family man-

aged to raise the requisite funds
for bail last year, his application
was turned down in the light of a
previous fraud conviction and the
possibility that he might re-
offend. 

However, a court order stipu-
lated that DCS provide Fakude
with a physiotherapist, occupa-
tional therapist, stoma sister, die-
titian and a psychologist – condi-
tions the prison proved
completely unable to meet.

Luckily for Fakude, he was
able to re-approach the court in
terms of a newly promulgated
amendment to the Correctional
Services Act – Section 49G – which
stipulates that a remand detainee
may not be incarcerated for more
than two years without his, or her,
case being re-evaluated.

The unwillingness of prison
officials to assist the paraplegic
was demonstrated in a letter writ-
ten by Grootvlei Medium A
prison head Thamsanqa Nelane
and submitted to the court. “Var-
ious professionals confirmed that
Fakude is not paraplegic as he
alleged, can still stand and walk
with both feet, but needs walking
grudges (sic),” Nelane wrote.

Three months previously,
prison doctor Margaret Bikane
had testified that she’d seen
Fakude walking in the prison cor-
ridors. To ascertain whether
Fakude was shamming, Mathews
referred him to independent Uni-
versitas Hospital neurologist
Frans Kruger who confirmed “a
lower motor neuron injury, that
Fakude had no function of his
lower limbs and that his condi-
tion is permanent”. Nelane chose
to accept Bikane’s opinion rather
than rely on the results of an MRI
and Kruger’s report.

Superficially, Pistorius,
Dewani and Fakude, from vastly
different backgrounds, seem to
have little in common. Yet in
terms of DCS policy all are cate-
gorised as “Offenders with Dis-
abilities” – a classification includ-
ing inmates with deafness,
paraplegia, quadriplegia, non-cer-
tifiable mental conditions, blind-
ness or extreme impairment of
vision. Surprisingly, DCS cur-
rently has no knowledge of the
number of inmates with disabili-
ties in its facilities.

Though policy dictates the
establishment of a centralised
database, Rotmann (see box) con-
firms no database exists – these
figures are recorded at individual
facility level. 

Policy also dictates that “the
inherent human dignity of
offenders with disabilities must
be upheld by accepting them for
whom they are and ensuring
humane treatment”. 

Judging from Fakude’s experi-
ence, policy and practice are 
poles apart.
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DEPARTMENT of Correctional Services
(DCS) chief deputy commissioner
Britta Rotmann: “DCS’ electronic
monitoring pilot programme,
instituted in February 2012, was
intended to establish whether the
system worked. Not more than 150
people – mainly lifers – have been
tagged at any one time but, as of
February this year, 235 have been
tagged. Designed for sentenced
offenders, the pilot will be completed
in July and will roll over into a five-
year programme involving at least
1 000 sentenced offenders and
remand detainees a year.

“Sentenced offenders and
remand detainees are a very different
group. The responsibility for enrolling
sentenced offenders in the electronic
monitoring programme lies with DCS.
We don’t have the same mandate
with remand detainees. Ultimately,
the call for tagging a remand
detainee will be made by a judge or
magistrate.

“As we check efficiencies, we’ll
develop protocols and extend the
programme further. Remand
detainees don’t know if they’ll be
found guilty, or what their sentence
will be, so stress levels are much
higher than those of sentenced
offenders. High stress levels and less
predictability means higher risk.

“DCS is bound by various sections
of the Constitution to promote and
protect the human dignity of all
prisoners and we have very clear
policies regarding people with
disabilities. Anyone coming into the
system will be assessed and
appropriate decisions made. 

“Every decision must take into
account the security and dignity of
the person. Not all our facilities are
wheel-chair friendly. Each person who
is not able-bodied will be placed in an
appropriate facility in line with the
needs of that specific disability”.

From pilot to
5-year project


